
University of Western States (UWS) is located in Portland, Oregon in 
Multnomah County. We respectfully acknowledge and honor the 
Indigenous people whose traditional and ancestral homelands we stand 
on, the Multnomah, Kathlamet, Clackamas, Tumwater, Watlala bands of 
the Chinook, the Tualatin Kalapuya and many other Indigenous nations of 
the Columbia River.
Despite attempts of removal and erasure, Indigenous communities, groups 
and individuals remain a strong and vital part of our region and many 
regions across and the world. We recognize that this acknowledgment is a 
small step in affirming the ongoing presence and contributions of Native 
and Indigenous communities in our region and beyond. We commit to 
engaging with these communities by expanding access to our university, 
supporting current and future students and employees, building 
partnerships with local tribes and Native organizations, and improving 
access to quality health care.

UWS Land Acknowledgement
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• Admin Holiday Closing Dates

• Employee Shout-Outs

• University News

• News from the Advancement Office

• TCS Update



New Employees and 
Title Changes

Kathleen Cannon



New Employees
Welcome!
Alex Forster – Campus Store Manager

Dr. Matthew Hopf – Instructor, College of Chiropractic

Ann Mbacke – Student Success Advisor

Amanda Thornton – Executive Assistant, Office of the President

Kiana Rodriguez – Campus Store and Operations Assistant

Dr. Jesse Shaw – Faculty, Sports Medicine

Nicholas Micceri – Instructional Designer



Employee Title Changes
Congratulations!

Colleen Latimer – Instructional Designer

Dr. Heidi Olejnik – Chiropractic Clinical Educator Generalist

Regina McMenomy – Director of Instructional Design

Jocelyn Smith – Maintenance Technician



Service Awards and 
Holiday/Admin Closing Dates

Kathleen Cannon



2022 Service Awards

5 Years

Thank you for your service!

Dr. Michelle Rose

Peter Han

Lara Baker

Dr. Dana Sims

Sarah Schoettler Woll

Rian Debner

Marc Holland

Erin Cochran

Dr. Susan Donoff

Victoria Inogamova

Chelea Holdt

Dr. Ronald Watson

Stephanie Hinton

Dr. Melinda Novak

10 Years
Karen Kriberney

Dr. Suzanne Lady

Dr. Rachael Pandzik



Reminder: Holiday/Admin Closing Dates

Due to the holiday falling on a 
weekend, UWS will recognize 

December 26-27 as the        
Christmas holiday. 

Monday, December 26      
Christmas Eve 

Tuesday, December 27     
Christmas Day 

Wednesday, December 28      
Admin Closed

Thursday, December 29         
Admin Closed

Friday, December 30                 
New Year’s Eve

Monday, January 2                     
New Year’s Day



Employee Shout-Outs
Megan Nugent



Shout-Out Form

Tell us about a UWS community member who Takes the 
Lead either in the community, at work or in patient or 
client care. 

Give them a well-deserved shout-out to be featured in 
UWS publications or community meetings!

Submit a form at www.uws.edu/shoutout



Employee Shout-Outs!

The university would like to extend a huge shout out to Dr. Sarah 
Castillo, UWS sport and performance psychology director, for her lead 
editor role in developing the “Building Consulting Skills for Sport 
and Performance Psychology: An International Case Study 
Collection.”

The book is an international compilation of case studies introducing 
students and early career professionals to pertinent issues within a 
variety of performance environments. 



Employee Shout-Outs!

UWS is proud to recognize Kara Burnham, PhD, professor, basic sciences, 
Suzanne Lady, DC, associate professor, chiropractic sciences and Cecelia Martin, 
PhD, director, academic assessment, for their recent award-winning paper.

The three entered their presented paper, “Awareness of LGBTQ+ health 
disparities: A survey study of complementary integrative health providers,” in 
the Chiropractic Educators Research Forum Best Paper Awards Contest and was 
recently selected as one of the award recipients for the December 2021 conference.

As selected winners, their paper will be published in the Journal of Chiropractic 
Education (JCE), and they will receive the honor as chosen members of the JCE 
editorial board for one year.



Employee Shout-Outs!

Human resources would like to acknowledge Claire Nevels, HR generalist, for her 
recent achievement. 

Claire is currently working toward her Master of Business Administration through 
Presidio Graduate School. This semester, Claire and two teammates competed 
against 75 teams worldwide in Duke University’s, Energy in Emerging Markets 
Case competition. 

The team made it through two rounds of eliminations to have the opportunity to 
prepare a 20-minute presentation. In a heavily contested final decision, the team 
ended up coming in second of the five final teams. Congratulations Claire! 



Employee Shout-Outs!

The university would like to acknowledge the following faculty members, as they will 
join other outstanding speakers from all over the world at the Rise of Faculty 
Scholars: Building Capacity for a Stronger Future, CERF virtual conference. 

Topic: A survey of chiropractic faculty to investigate motivations and barriers to the 
pursuit of scholarship

Presenting: Christine Major, DC, associate professor, basic sciences, Melinda 
Novak, DC, assistant professor, clinical sciences, Sarah Visconti, DC, UWS alum, 
Kathryn Ross, DC, attending physician, assistant professor, Kara Burnham, PhD,
professor, basic sciences.

Topic: How a community of research and scholarship practice increased the number of 
scholarly activities at a university

Presenting: Cortny Williams, PhD, associate professor, basic sciences and Alisa 
Bates, PhD, vice provost/dean, college of graduate studies.



University News
Megan Nugent and Bola Majekobaje



University News
Inclusive Culture Book Club
Join us as we kick off the new UWS Inclusive Culture Book Club!

Create a more inclusive culture by:

• Building and enhancing professional 
relationships and trust among 
colleagues

• Expanding knowledge, skills, and 
perspectives related to DEI

Schedule:

• Kick-off Meeting: Thursday, December 1, 12 - 12:30 p.m. 
• January Book Club – January 26, 12:40 – 1:30 p.m.
• February Book Club – February 23, 12:40 – 1:30 p.m.



University News
This fall, a memorial plaque was placed in front 
of the Connected Whole Health clinic entrance 
on the south side of the UWS campus in honor 
of the late Dr. Jun Kawaguchi.

Dr. Kawaguchi was an assistant professor in 
the college of graduate studies (Class of 2008) 
who passed away September 11, 2021.



University News
UWS Fact Sheet
Learn more about University of 
Western States at a glance.

This fact sheet goes into detail 
about our mission, vision and 
values, and displays student 
demographics and data about our 
programs.

To view or download the fact 
sheet visit the UWS fact sheet 
webpage at 
uws.edu/uws-fact-sheet/.



University News
SABCA is Partnering with Portland Backpack

Food Collection:
When: Now – December 1

Food Packaging:
When: Friday, December 2, 2 – 4:30 p.m.

Location: Room – Mt. Hood

Collection bins can be found in the atrium, 
commons and outside student affairs located on 
the second floor.

The food will be collected on campus and 
packaged into care packages with the help of 
students and faculty members who desire to help. 
After packaging, Portland Backpack will take the 
food to its storage facilities and schools for 
distribution.



University News
UWS inTouch

The latest edition of the 
inTouch alumni and friends 
magazine is out!

Find the summer/fall 2022 
edition on the UWS website 
at uws.edu/intouch!



Campus Space
Miranda Holtmann



• Background
• Identified a need for clarity where to direct 

outside parties interested in using campus 
space

• Distinction between accessing space vs. 
access to our students 

• Student affairs, donor relations, office of the 
president worked together to define

• Guest speaker 
• Lunch and learn 
• Rentals 

Campus Space
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• Student 
audience

• Frequency as 
requested by 
students

• Managed by 
Office of 
Student 
Engagement

• Sponsored by 
student clubs Lu
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n • Student 
audience

• Frequency 4 – 6 
a year 

• Managed by 
Development

• Direct to 
Business 
Partner 
Program

• uws.edu/busine
ss-partner-
program

R
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ls • External 

audience 
• Frequency as 

needed
• Managed by 

Office of the 
President and 
vetted by 
Executive 
Administration

• Direct to 
Space Rental 
Intake form

Campus Space



Campus Space
• Space Rental Intake Form
• www.uws.edu/space-rental-at-uws/

https://www.uws.edu/space-rental-at-uws/


News from the 
Advancement Office
Jeremy Anderson-Sloan and Megan Nugent



News from the Advancement Office
UWS Winter Appeal

The development office is kicking 
off year-end giving today, Giving 
Tuesday, through the end of 
December! 

We are seeking to raise $6,000 
for student scholarships. 

Follow us on social media and learn 
more by visiting 

www.uws.edu/donate/

Give today and support future UWS doctors 
and health care professionals!



News from the Advancement Office
2022 Vendor Fair

The office of advancement hosted 
the 2nd annual vendor fair on 
November 17. 

This event was a huge success, 
and we would like to thank our 
business partners, UWS friends, 
students, faculty and staff who 
attended.

The event was also a 
fundraising success raising 
$3,750 for DEI initiatives!

SAVE-THE-DATE for the next event, the UWS career fair and reception where we will 
honor the 2022 alumnus of the year on April 20, 2023. 



News from the Advancement Office
Alumni and Friends Campus Tours

• Campus tours for alumni and 
friends are available Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9 a.m. – 2 
p.m., except during holidays or 
other special circumstances.

• Alumni and friends may schedule 
tours on the UWS website at 
uws.edu/alumni/alumni-and-
friends-campus-tour/.

• At this time, the office of 
alumni relations is unable to 
accommodate a drop-in 
campus tour without an 
appointment. 



News from the Advancement Office



TCS Education System 
Updates

Dr. Rosalia Messina



TCS Affiliation 
& Integration 
Planning 

• Received approval from NWCCU to affiliate with 
TCS

• Submitted pre-affiliation application to U.S. 
Department of Education

• Received pre-affiliation approval in 
October 

• Approval facilitated our ability to create 
timelines for affiliation and integration 

• Conducted 15 learning sessions to facilitate the 
exchange of information in key functional areas

• Initiated process mapping to inform planning 

• Started developing an integration plan and timeline 
– To be completed by January 2023

TCS Updates



TCS Affiliation & Integration Planning 

March 1, 2023 – Begin integration (will last 18-24 months)

Within 10 days – Submit post-affiliation application to Department of Education

February 1, 2023 – Initiate affiliation 

Next Steps and Timeline: 

TCS Updates



Next Community Meeting:
Tuesday, March 7, 12:40 p.m.

We want to hear from you! 
What topics would you like to discuss in the next community meeting? 
Email your thoughts and suggestions to communications@uws.edu.


